MERIT AWARDS: Congratulations to the following students who will be receiving an award at our next assembly this Friday 13 March at 9.15 a.m.:

CHLOE TAYLOR  LILLIAN LANGTRY
JOZIAH RIKIHANA  EMMA GOSBELL
SHAE McKINNON  WILLIAM ROBINSON
TAMEKA PEARCE  CAMERON SARGEANT
KATIE MCMAHON  ZIJAD MURATOVIC
PAIGE CORBY  KYLE ANDREWS
JOE RYAN  ARCHIE GRAHAM
TYLER O’CONNOR  NADEV DE SILVA
JEREMY AMI  LIAM CASEY
IZACH THOMAS  EMMA PERRY
JORJA TAYLOR  AIMEE BOOTH
LILY HIMSLEY  CREEDENCE STANLEY
KIAH-ROSE HAM  HAYLEY THOMAS
JOLENE GORMAN  DEL隆 HANDS
ALEX PAIGE  MAKAYLA O’BERNIER
NOAH ANDERSON  MAX MAWHOOD
TAYSHA HAM  YASMIN WHITING

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Our senior students left bright and early this morning for their excursion to Point Wolstoncroft. I am sure they will have an amazing time. They are expected to return around 5.00 pm on Friday afternoon. If there is any substantial change to the arrival time I will put a message on 2BS – B-Rock.

The students and teachers thoroughly enjoyed the NRL school visit and clinic last Thursday. I have already passed on our thanks to the organisers. I know the students were particularly thrilled to receive a football each!

I would also like to publicly acknowledge a generous donation from Nick Wills of Wills Tyres Oberon. Nick earned a great cricket set in a store promotion and has kindly donated it to the school. I’m sure our students will appreciate this high quality cricket set and will put it to very good use.

I recently put in an alert in the newsletter about head lice. These are particularly prevalent in our junior classes at the moment. Please check your child and treat them if needed.

Don’t forget that our P & Cs AGM is to be held on Tuesday 17 March at 4.30 pm in the school library. We are hoping for a good attendance at this important meeting.

Regards to all,
Bron Ingersole

CANTEEN NEWS

Monday Meal Deal
Recess – scallop, cereal & fruit
Lunch – Hot Dog or Pizza & Ice block

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
HOT CHICKEN & GRAVY ROLL
+ POPPA JUICE
$4.00

Friday Ice Block ‘Banana’ 50c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canteen Roster - Term 1- Week 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 11 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 12 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 13 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17 March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Tuesday 17 March – P & C AGM
Wednesday 1 April – Cross Country
Thursday 2 April – Last Day Term 1
Tuesday 5 May – School Photo Day
Friday 29 May – Athletics Carnival

The Oberon Public School P&C strive to support a strong public education for the benefit of all students. Please come along to the AGM, at 4.30 pm, Tuesday 17th March. New members are most welcome - your child will appreciate your involvement!

For a nominal fee of $2 you can become a P&C Member for 2015 which enables you to:

- Have your say in all affairs of the P & C
- Receive updates of P & C activities, even if you can’t attend meetings
- Be covered by insurance for activities such as; volunteering for canteen duty and for any P & C fundraising events throughout the year

------------------------------------------

Oberon Public School P & C Association
Annual General Meeting
Tuesday 17th March 2015
4:30pm - School Library

OBERON HIGH SCHOOL
MARCH MARKET MADNESS
Turn your unwanted goods in to cash – book a stall for the Market to be held this Friday 13 March at Oberon High School.

The Market will start at 2.30 p.m. with a BBQ, raffles, live entertainment and much more.

For more details contact 6336 1606 or 0419 445 767.

BATHURST ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Teaching the music of today
Creating the music of tomorrow

Professional Musical Instrument Tuition
Violin – Vocals – Drums – Bass – Guitar

Bathurst.music@live.com.au
Phone: 0437 601 567